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„ BXPlASATrt^r».

Théquistiénhas lèehtofyd w whÿ fa fait 
I »°t written* fang, ctylwtarifafasontfig# 

p«r*m\ question, - We hates not thoughl-fit fa 
mompelùé our paporU/ith that subject : atone,.
Our paper it fanafy but fatyjofi is SMpU,^ 
ow MM»*- are StnàU. Wh have attempted to 
keep mtfa* our Imite, and hope fa do so.

Wt realty expos fad that tone of the large 
I pàpers ef the Prokines would hare taken 

tuxh higfity useful and beneficial hint» 
have from time to time given in our column».
Such are necessary, and. ought fa have beeti
ditcuseed, and will and muet be attended to. , „____ ,
All great improvements are a work of time, The article in our last number on Can- 
patience and labor. Many Serious obstacles ad'aB Repudiation was marked, and a 
must be overcome. ?®P7 Ben* to the Post Master General.*- y», iritis bto,£Xr

publicity to otsrossgjfamono, u»d snaky gentle- ment officials, who very wisely observed
men pronounced them noble, and of great utility. the correctness and justice of pur remarks v,iiic w supplied, ihe majority ;nut 
Still, it hat been left tone alone, to suggest, fa aad promptly acted on the subject. Thei off till the htottaoment, and many then 
plan, to writs, md publish à paper, to purchase "ext “8llnfro® Ottawa brought a letter have to do without / :■ ” r.
stock and seeds, and to lay the foundation of ^b\ch he reffed to IT'f’ 10 Racing should be done before the sun “té ”«** *£& sœ t izzzj? tsisssrjs:'small and insignificant it may appear to the rected the Post Master of th&city to friends and see that yOW
majority, infact almost unknown and unheard the Canadian cento for posfage youdo’notfb^^ toasïït Z™ *7™'

of will, if properly managed, be known from whlch the Post Masters had.pre-
Pacific' <»* P*™ «’here Farmers^ you°‘know the result of ORCHARD A HD HTTBSEBY.

the beet stock and seeds may be found, where this little act to you. It will causo the* ----— 1
buildings are erected in the most approved surplus coppers that have been thrown Did you carefully plant an orchard last autumn 
manner ; where the management of lands, crops, lnto circulation by the large stpek that ,,.ÿ£,î£!oWiW‘ <*°W®
* «"»t «* mm. tu rL*. L Z "«V ‘hX Bank SStSÛJÏI 7ZXZT’l'aniJZjrAnwin itsw5®œ„1 Mst,
/ Cmadà May be seen usefully andprofitably closing, which were sold at 4*0 tier cent lhe* condition-, ktv accefitéfi phtnt 

employed in developing the most practical and discount, to be token up by the Post Office “v
profitable ideas in the Office or Wardroom or 5ePartment, and be ccepted by the >n!L^i,Zre*™Zm lh* ^'"ning, *eedcom*Mt •«.Aw. , Government as paymen Aik SKSSkIMMttiLCrl-W

m ffg^...... ».•**. j t .... -The government may -be at some lossby ing oi accident, any it-ee lias beyi^^owr £,^'r
vast deal ^ a but they should not have allowed lhcJ)erpendicti J, «11? ^
vast deal more requires to be done—more than too large an amount of coin in copper io sl#ke- 1 f]
we should be Able fa accomplish hi a lifetime have been issued beyond the requireinents Iforte? e,,<L &***•> oO«i do much damage in

rZTZZJJrCSSZ". - —... « - Sas.-saassfwtt •
I “--.«--7—-^ Sytic.'s•SZS&Z

Weckf, proposing fa for ns a joint stock bother and vexation of having them paeeed pr0P«rly drained ordht tit Coeght lot to Lc n r‘ 
CoMpaky.for the purposes above named. We on to y°u nt such rates that you cannot Insects can now be sueceaeftiMy.headed oil 
are now offering fa any County in Canada as JT* them again. This alone » worth the, I”..!#* of ,he TeW^erjJiUar seems to be"

I , ***** our stock Midlands fot means to carry GdJ Wh^61* ^ lb*,^°,r®at man '« remval! If ^ swell kigisVen near Æ enf^

I a'srssAsffi?®®jmr. lh, pr„M tht \ ----- ^4-Z....... T tfitZSZ? T£w,‘^
faon of more buildings on the lands we new Mint» em the Month. and mayrbe re^OT^d-tyr üm'aid** -• *. m ***** w«»^. •» c., ^ • œwïaSs!

J ZZZZm/T™^Tofthe^!beAgricultu- 'S8££?SS2SEi’
f sal* than we^nou) have, arid for the general Feed all cows that have calved more Und^ndmTrT Sorting
advancement of our plans. We would assign chopped and boiled feed. Give tlus ewes Th “d Dg <l wfth Water fop Uiw-
bur Stock if partie, wiUing to assist would }ambedPlefyof tufnips, and ^ ütee ZSgqîa^y Tf
prefer, or we would issue our own notes pay- Î Sj gram daily ttll the gra#s comes, «mum. •- 7 T gee
able in one year at eight percent L to yuur breeding sows, see that you A New York Herald Correspondent writinr
allow shares to be taken »• • j b®ve a ^uuh projecting round the sty, so f?oaa Buenos Ayres, says that the South Atneri-

Pt npatmg m the that young pigs-can run under when the hândred°miUiohs “ ,,ggrega[e one

profits and advantages. The main Emporium sow lays
cannot be in every County. Browse* may. smothered, vet yotir* tüàffifi”»flldNfally 
be established in each. Each County have the prepared for work, both with foed aml 
same plans fa consider, Qad thepne t^ fffers
the best inducement at the commencement, will! grain, If you wlnTSenty bft 
probabty become the most celebrated for its su- \t)Q not hi in too much ’hïirÊffe'^ 

fMt and bust marks*, and have the Æ$ 

greatest facilities fdr advancing in Agricultu- urst. Sow your grass Beei"'about ihe 
■ ■ latter end orthfe fiojjèl o? hégl^bg Ï» •

Thie paper is sent to the leading gentlemen ^Xt* ^?fc ?ut 7°^ 9?°hard^ oi* re&e

izizr**’ ” “ out. tiii •portumtg. twigs of 4£pïe trees, Scrape jfôe and iûdss “
Prone La» soon as the fooet 
rWith the tnlfe oiilv. 
the saw waff.

ny

(1,

up
as we

twigs of flppï 
off the baK
is ftut of the wajr with the forife'odlv. If 
you müst use the saw wait Ai» jutor, 
when the wood will'not t-eeerfe' so much' 
mmry as now. Mhjtt ft hot bed the ltot 
of the month, it wilt eoOn be enough for 
most formers. Enquire about- Ibe -beet-> 
stock, seed and implemente. The bent ie -, 
the cheapest. Bend in your orders io
t,5?e.1to get supplied. The majority. :put

A GREAT SUCCESS
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